Dental caries is an infectious disease that causes tooth decay. The high prevalence of dental caries in recent humans is attributed to more frequent consumption of plant foods rich in fermentable carbohydrates in food-producing societies. The transition from hunting and gathering to food production is associated with a change in the composition of the oral microbiota and broadly coincides with the estimated timing of a demographic expansion in Streptococcus mutans, a causative agent of human dental caries. Here we present evidence linking a high prevalence of caries to reliance on highly cariogenic wild plant foods in Pleistocene hunter-gatherers from North Africa, predating other high caries populations and the first signs of food production by several thousand years. Archaeological deposits at Grotte des Pigeons in Morocco document extensive evidence for human occupation during the Middle Stone Age and Later Stone Age (Iberomaurusian), and incorporate numerous human burials representing the earliest known cemetery in the Maghreb. Macrobotanical remains from occupational deposits dated between 15,000 and 13,700 cal B.P. provide evidence for systematic harvesting and processing of edible wild plants, including acorns and pine nuts. Analysis of oral pathology reveals an exceptionally high prevalence of caries (51.2% of teeth in adult dentitions), comparable to modern industrialized populations with a diet high in refined sugars and processed cereals. We infer that increased reliance on wild plants rich in fermentable carbohydrates and changes in food processing caused an early shift toward a disease-associated oral microbiota in this population. D ental caries involves progressive dissolution of the mineral component of dental tissues by organic acids produced during fermentation of food debris by bacteria in dental plaque. The development of carious lesions requires infection by diseaseassociated oral bacteria, as well as a suitable oral environment for their survival and proliferation (1) . Examination of fossil and archeological human dentitions provides direct evidence for the prevalence of dental disease in the past. High caries rates are associated with sedentary food-producing societies that rely on foods rich in fermentable carbohydrates as staples (2) (3) (4) . Frequencies of carious lesions in archaeological populations range from 2.2-48.1% of teeth for agricultural populations, but only 0-14.3% for hunter-gatherers (4). Analysis of bacterial DNA from ancient calculus deposits provides direct evidence of the disease environment, with recent research pointing toward a shift toward a more disease-associated oral microbiota following the onset of food production (5) .
Grotte des Pigeons at Taforalt (Fig. 1 ) was a key location for ritual and economic activities during the Middle Stone Age and Later Stone Age (Iberomaurusian) (6, 7). Archaeological deposits document a marked intensification in the use of the cave during the Later Stone Age, with the rapid accumulation of thick ashy midden layers, known as the Grey Series, between 15,000 and 12,600 cal B.P. (8) . The extreme dryness of the deposits has favored the preservation of organic material, including animal and human bone and charred plant remains. The Grey Series deposits incorporate numerous closely spaced burials of adults, children, and infants in a spatially demarcated area toward the rear of the cave (7, 9, 10) . The large number of burials and exceptional preservation of charred macrobotanical remains in contemporaneous occupational deposits provides an opportunity to evaluate both oral health and the role of wild plants in the diet of a preagricultural population.
Methods
New excavations of the Iberomaurusian sequence at Taforalt began in 2003 ( Fig. 1 and SI Methods). Trenches were located on the south side of the cave (Sector 8) and in a recess at the back of the cave (Sector 10). Human bone samples from Sector 10 were directly dated by accelerator mass spectrometry using ultrafiltration (11) and calibrated by OxCal 4.1. Oral pathology (12) , tooth wear (13, 14) , and tooth loss (15) were recorded in partial or complete jaws from 52 adults from the Iberomaurusian necropolis. Adults were classified as young (n = 6), middle (n = 16), old (n = 3), or undetermined (n = 27) using skeletal indicators (16) . Macrobotanical remains were
Significance
We present early evidence linking a high prevalence of caries to a reliance on highly cariogenic wild plant foods in Pleistocene hunter-gatherers from North Africa. This evidence predates other high caries populations and the first signs of food production by several thousand years. We infer that increased reliance on wild plants rich in fermentable carbohydrates caused an early shift toward a disease-associated oral microbiota. Systematic harvesting and processing of wild food resources supported a more sedentary lifestyle during the Iberomaurusian than previously recognized. This research challenges commonly held assumptions that high rates of caries are indicative of agricultural societies.
Results
The recently excavated Sector 10 ( Fig. 1 ) and the burial deposits excavated by Roche in the 1950s form part of a contiguous and spatially demarcated collective burial area, with numerous closely spaced and intercutting burials. The distribution of articulated and disarticulated bones indicates intensive use and reuse of the area, with earlier burials disturbed or truncated by subsequent burials. Thirteen partially articulated skeletons have been recovered from Sector 10, together with disarticulated bones from additional individuals, including an adult skull (Fig. 1) . Seven human bone samples from sector 10 yielded age estimations between 15,077 cal B.P. and 13,892 cal B.P. (Table S1 ), corresponding to the base of the Grey Series deposits in Sector 8. The skeletons excavated by Roche have not been directly dated, but were recovered from a greater depth of Grey Series deposits than those surviving in Sector 10. Burials situated toward the front of the cave and those higher within the deposits are likely to be progressively younger, and hence contemporary with higher levels in the Grey Series deposits recorded in Sector 8. Burials recovered during recent excavations are primary inhumations of complete bodies (7) . The burials excavated in the 1950s include some bones or partial skeletons showing evidence of deliberate post mortem modification, including cut marks and extensive use of ochre (17, 18) . This finding suggests a diversification in the treatment of bodies and skeletal parts during the period in which the cemetery was in use (7) .
The Iberomaurusian occupants of Taforalt experienced impaired dental function from early adulthood because of a combination of poor oral health, heavy tooth wear, and cultural modification of the anterior dentition (Fig. 2 , Table 1, and Table  S2 ). Evulsion of the upper central incisors was recorded in more than 90.0% of adults from Taforalt (19) . This intervention is characteristic of Iberomaurusian populations (20) ; it has a marked effect on dental and craniofacial architecture and limits the masticatory use of the anterior teeth (21) . The prevalence of oral pathologies is exceptionally high (Table 1 ). More than half of surviving teeth (51.2%) exhibited carious lesions and only three of 52 adults showed no evidence of caries. Alveolar resorption affected 58.9% of observed teeth, resulting in exposure of the root surfaces. Root caries were present in 42.9% of individuals and 16.0% of carious teeth. The prevalence of root caries, caries forming at the mesial and distal contact points between teeth, and gross caries, often associated with a complete loss of structural integrity of the tooth, increased with age (Table 1) .
Charred macrobotanical remains extracted from contemporaneous occupation layers in Sector 8 ( Fig. S1 ) provide direct evidence of plant foods available and proxy dietary information. Twenty-two taxa were identified (Table 2 phoenicea L.), Terebinth pistachio (Pistacia terebinthus L.), wild pulses (Lens cf. nigricans, Lathryus sp., Vicia sp.), and wild oats (Avena sp.). These plants provide a broad range of nutrients and their representation reveals a preference for plant foods rich in carbohydrates and fats (Table S3 ). The majority of taxa ripen in autumn with a few ripening in spring or early summer, implying a human presence at the site from at least late spring to autumn. The abundance of acorns and pine nuts points to the deliberate selection of storable seeds with a high nutritional value that could be used as a staple food for most of the year.
Species identifications imply preferential exploitation of sweet Holm oak acorns, which have low tannin content and can be eaten without extensive processing (22) . Acorn remains comprise mainly unpalatable parts that would have been discarded before consumption of the seed, such as bases of the acorn shell (abscission scar), shells (pericarp), and cup (cupule) fragments (Fig.  3) . The rarity of charred seeds indicates that acorns were consumed raw or underwent an initial processing stage that did not involve the use of fire. The high number of cups points to systematic gathering and storage of unripe acorns, as cups detach naturally once the acorn is ripe. Ethnographic records describe the beating of trees to enable collection of green acorns, as ripe acorns are more prone to be eaten by ground-feeding competitors or infested by insects or fungi (22) . Acorns could have been dried and stored, and subsequently peeled and pounded to produce flour or boiled and eaten whole (23) .
Similarly to acorns, macrobotanical evidence of pine nuts in Sector 8 is composed primarily of food debris. Remains comprise relatively few seeds but a large number of seed scales, an inedible part of the cone that contains the seed. Pine nuts are typically gathered unripe and stored within their cones. When required, the cones are laid out in the sun or placed over a fire to open the scales and release the seeds for consumption (24) . The nuts can be eaten unprocessed as a snack or pounded and boiled to make porridge (24) . In P. pinaster, nuts are covered by a thin shell (approximately 0.1 mm) and there is no need to unshell the seed before eating.
Charred aerial root (rhizome) fragments of esparto (alfa) grass (Stipa tenacissima L.) are common throughout the Grey Series samples. Leaves from esparto grass are a traditional material for basketry and rhizome fragments are a common byproduct of this process. Charred rhizome fragments have been recorded at other prehistoric sites from the Iberian Peninsula and Morocco (25) . The presence of these fragments implies that whole esparto plants were uprooted and carried to the site, where the leaves were used to produce basketry and unwanted rhizome fragments discarded into the fire. Baskets produced from esparto grass could have been used for collection, processing, storage, and cooking of seasonal foods, such as acorns.
Discussion
The late Iberomaurusian inhabitants of Taforalt were complex hunter-gatherers as demonstrated by the formation of rich cultural deposits, elaborate burials within a demarcated area, the potential use of grindstones in food preparation, and abundant evidence of systematic harvesting and processing of wild food resources, including acorns, pine nuts, and molluscs (26) . The presence of rhizome fragments of esparto grass suggests that they were equipped with baskets and other plant fiber-made tools that could be used to collect, store, and process food plants. Taforalt was clearly a key location for ritual and economic activities but evidence for year-round use of the site is so far inconclusive. The more rapid formation of cultural deposits after 15,000 cal B.P. points toward an intensification of activity involving more prolonged occupation periods or a larger population or both. The cemetery includes complete primary burials, indicating that death occurred within the vicinity of the site (7), but there is some evidence for deliberate secondary deposition of skeletal elements with post mortem modifications involving removal of soft tissues (12, 17) . These elements may be selected parts of individuals who died elsewhere that were carried back for burial, suggesting that at least part of the community traveled away from the site on a seasonal basis, or may simply reflect an elaboration of funerary behavior over time. Macrobotanical evidence suggests that the site was occupied from at least late spring to autumn, but both pine nuts and acorns could have been stored, enabling occupation through the winter. The recovery of high quantities of cupules and seed scales indicates that both acorns and pine nuts were systematically collected. Acorns could have been stored unripe and unprocessed (with cupule and pericarp) and then shelled before cooking, whereas pine nuts were probably stored inside the cones. Reliance on edible acorns as a staple food could account for the high caries prevalence at Taforalt because frequent consumption of fermentable carbohydrates is a key factor in the initiation and progression of this disease (2) . Exploitation of a variety of acorns as a source of carbohydrates is well documented in the ethnographic record, both historically and in recent times (27) . In the Iberian Peninsula, the consumption of sweet acorns from the Holm Oak as a raw food or processed to make flour is attested archaeologically and historically (22) . Storage of acorns can lead to an increase in sweetness (23) . Processing and cooking of starchy foods, such as acorns, to improve digestibility causes increased food stickiness and reduced food clearance rates within the oral cavity, providing an ideal environment for acidtolerant bacteria (28) . Carbohydrates from other identified food plants, including wild pulses and wild oats, may have contributed to the high caries prevalence at Taforalt. Land snails were intensively collected and consumed during the Iberomaurusian (26) , and although these are not known to be cariogenic, abrasive particles present within the snails may contribute to tooth wear (29) and, hence, influence the location of carious lesions.
The rarity of charred acorn seeds throughout the Grey Series implies that acorns were not directly exposed to fire during preparation. Huge quantities of burnt and heat-shattered rock are found throughout the Grey Series deposits and could be the result of deliberate heating of stones for cooking purposes. Heated stones can be used to boil fresh or dried acorns in waterfilled vessels made from basketry or animal skin (23) . Alternatively patties made from ground acorns could have been cooked directly on heated stones. The high rate of tooth wear observed at Taforalt and the predominance of attritional and root caries are consistent with use of grindstones in food preparation. Incorporation of abrasive particles from grindstones into ground foods contributes to rapid attrition of the occlusal surface, leading to continuous tooth eruption to maintain functional dental occlusion and the initiation of caries on worn occlusal surfaces and exposed roots (2, 30) . Ochre-stained stones (palettes and mortars) were recovered from recently excavated burial deposits, where they were placed within or directly above individual burials. Previous excavations have recovered grindstones in association with Iberomaurusian burials at Taforalt and Afalou (9, 31) . The presence of these grindstones demonstrates knowledge of grinding or pounding activities that could have been used in the preparation of acorns, and their inclusion in funerary deposits suggests that they were accorded a high value. Starch grains have been recovered on grindstones from MidUpper Paleolithic sites in Europe and the Levant, indicating that processing of plant foods was practiced from at least ∼30 ka (32, 33) . Starch residues preserved in dental calculus provide direct evidence that Neanderthals consumed cooked carbohydrate-rich foods (34, 35) . Despite this, Paleolithic modern humans and Neanderthals have a low prevalence of caries (36) . Caries are present in semisedentary Natufian hunter-gatherers from the Levant populations whose diet included wild cereals prepared using grindstones, but at much lower prevalence than at Taforalt (37) . The lower rates of caries in earlier and contemporaneous human groups may indicate a lesser reliance on foods rich in fermentable carbohydrates, but may also reflect a difference in bacterial virulence or changes in the pattern and likelihood of transmission between infected and uninfected individuals. Reconstruction of the demographic history of Streptococcus mutans, the main causative agent of human dental caries today, indicates an exponential population expansion within a time frame that broadly coincides with the earliest evidence for plant cultivation and domestication ∼10 ka (38) . Nevertheless the estimated confidence interval for this expansion (95% confidence interval 3,268-14,344 y ago) does not preclude its onset before the origins of food production and the Taforalt population falls at the upper end of this interval.
The presence of carious lesions in 94% of adult dentitions implies that most, if not all, adults at Taforalt were infected by cariogenic oral bacteria. The colonization, survival, and proliferation of oral bacteria are influenced by a complex interaction of behavioral and environmental factors, as well as bacterial virulence (2, 39) . The risk of transmission (colonization) is increased by frequent close contact between infected and noninfected individuals, sharing of food and utensils, and behaviors leading to higher salivary levels of cariogenic bacteria in source individuals, such as poor oral hygiene or frequent snacking on carbohydrate-rich foods (1) . Correlates of a more sedentary lifestyle and changes in resource exploitation could have contributed to a high risk of both horizontal and vertical transmission of cariogenic bacteria. Potential risk factors include increased population density and shared childcare, resulting in close contact of uninfected infants with a larger number of potentially infected adults and children. Virulence factors, including adherence ability, acid tolerance, and acidogenicity influence the survival and proliferation of oral bacteria and, hence, the magnitude of pH reduction and the extent of enamel demineralization following fermentation of carbohydrates in the oral cavity (39) . The Iberomaurusian occupants of Taforalt may have harbored particularly virulent bacterial strains that spread rapidly among the population, although the specific causal agent has not been identified.
Taforalt presents multidisciplinary evidence linking a high prevalence of caries to a reliance on highly cariogenic wild plant foods, predating other high caries populations and the first signs of food production by several thousand years. Systematic exploitation of wild plant resources may have developed within the context of a semiarid and highly seasonal environment during the latter part of the Iberomaurusian (40) . Consumption of carbohydrates among modern hunter-gatherers is highest in groups inhabiting semiarid regions and tropical grasslands (41) . Storage of plant foods rich in fat and carbohydrate is a traditional strategy for coping with seasonal food stress (42, 43) . Regardless of its origins, this subsistence strategy had profound consequences on oral health. The combination of high caries prevalence, rapid tooth wear, and periodontal disease, together with deliberate removal of the upper central incisors-typically by early adulthood-would have severely compromised use of the dentition for mastication. Periodontal disease has been linked to serious health complications, such as respiratory and cardiovascular disease. Although there is uncertainty of the directionality between oral pathology and systemic health (44) , the high prevalence of oral pathology recorded at Taforalt can be interpreted as an indication of overall poor health status with increased disease load and mortality. 
